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ADVERTISEMENT*.

0HE ^ABEpNKAR ^ERALD

OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
ilffice wetsVof the Post and Telegraph 
Offices,Water Street, Carhouear, every 
Friday Mokneng.
Terms - - - $1.90 Per Asennm
(Payable half-yearly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fifty cents per inch for tirot inser

tion, vne-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
luents iu-erted monthly, quarterly 
ballsy early or yearly ou the most 
reasonahlo terms.

• These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Maiu SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases wbci-e the coostitutiou 
from whatever cause has s become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments

_ Iil'c,'„nmnni«tic,r,s for the “IIer-1 iuoid,“L*1 *° Femlto8 of «“ «S'* ““d 

aid’ tobt*addressed to - the Proprietor 
:fiud publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Ileraid Office, Water St.

Car honour,

ADVERTISEMENTS;

Thld Great household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities Of Life. ~ “ ^ Uv e*#<ii»g in. their names and

eubscriptidtis that tliey may be forwarded

AGENTS kOR IlERiLO

Thfe fol owng gehtlemeil ffiiVe kindly 
cotisented to act as our agents, all in, 
tending subscribers will therefore confer

Important to Purchasers

E. J. BRENNAN’S
Grocery & Provision Store
SARBOR BOOK H L L,

CARBONE A it ,

THE Subscriber begs to in. 
form his friends -and -th,

Public that he has
OPENED A

•Grocery and Provision Store,|
and offers FOR SA1E a large 
-quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWES L' GASH PRICES
Flour No. 1............................... £1 15
Flour No. 2............  1 13
Bread No. 1.....................................1 5
Bread No. Z.....................................1 2
Butter in 20 pound-tubs.........0 1
Buttci- in 40 do ...............0 1
Tea—extra...................  ^..0 2
Tea—good................................ ...,0 2
Sugar,' brown......... ....................  0 0
Sugui light......................  0 0
Kero-eue Oil, per gal............ 0 1
Buy's and gui’s laced boots.0 7
Men’s three quarter boot».. .0 13
Men’s E. S. Boots.......................0 IK)
K-bottied Cruets.............................0 4
,3-bottled Cruets............................ 0 3

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC
TURES and sundry other articles.

Al-o u quantity of Cheap DRY 
«GOODS.

ill parrels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.

N. B—I would respectfully invite both; 
permanent and casual poor to give me1 
n call with their orders, and they will j 
find it io their advantage.. This is a 
free country and the poor oug! t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government officials may 
tsend you, go where it suits yourself, 
they ^ave r.o power to send you any 
Mhere in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
nt least chance for it,

E.J.B.

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known thruugh- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Ereacts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,

|and every kind at SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to firil.

‘Hie Pills and Ointment are ilanufac- 
tureit only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold-by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the HJivilized World ; with 

| directions for use iu almost every Ians 
jguage.

The Trade Marks of rthe»e Medicine- 
ue registered in Ottawa, rlence, any 
ue tlirougbout .-he British pus-étions: 
who mitny k*-ej) die Amei ic m Coiitnei feit 
for sale, we will ba qnoseculed. i

Purcbaicrs should look to the La
bel-ou the Pots and Boxes. In the? 
:ddrt-.-s de uof 533, Oxford Struul 
London, they are supurious.

to this office.^

Btigits—MK P. J Power School Teacher 
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W, I|, Uiermut. 
Heart’s 'Cbtdtni—Mr, Mi Moore.

Belt’s Cove ) -Ml*. Rtehard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay \ Office Little Bay.
Tioitiingale—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell
Tilton Harbor—*Mr* J. Burké, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—M r. P. Murphy,
Bonavista—Mr P, Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay <le*Verds—l>Lr Janie. Evans
Collier—Mr. Hearn]
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. IVoodford

Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

131-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General Uiultvaie Enti ort. r

Have now received their spring stock

'Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WA RE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CBAND1LER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &c.
flSTDon’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
S'GN OF THE GUN,
Ko. 341, Arcade Build mj,

ri'i

Wst corner of Duckwrfch 
East, t, Joan’s.

St

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBQR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES

Statues, Picture Framing, 
STATIONERY,

OPPOSITE STaMo^^SEa

10HN SKINNER ■■■|
Mantifactui'er of

Konumcuts, TombM, Grave 
Stone#, Counter Top#, 

and Table Tops. Ac.,
All orders in the above line execu

ted with neatness and ‘despatch from
the latest English and American de-

PICTRlEi framed to order
CLOCKS CLEARED & REPAIRED. 

Outpvri Orderssincuy attended 
V. ANDEEOLI,

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly exeuted
at Ihie papw.

Monday, March 23.

Continued.
IToo. M;. Rorke had much plea

sure in supporting the prayer of this 
petition end fully concurred with the 
observations made concerning it bi 
bon Mr. Shea. Tie said very truly 
(hat those engaged in this fishery, 
this year entered upon it half-heart* 
edly in consequence of the bounty* 
being withdrawn. It was a most dif
ficult matter this year to secure the 
requisite number of hands. Ho be
lieved that sufficient notice had not 
been given of the withdrawal of the 
bounty, and that three-fourths of the 

üshcrmen had not been acquainted 
wi}h the fact. Considering this, and 
the fact that last year's bank-fishery 
proved a failure, he thought that this 
bounty ought to be continued at least 
for the .present year. While the 
'bounty was contiucd he would always 
contend that the fishernign should 
receive half. He did not am ce with 
his hon freind, that the Fishery Award 
interest should be used for this pur
pose, as he thought there were already 
enough claims upon it for other mat
ters connected with the fisheries.
He trusted that some means would 
bo devised for the coutiauance of this 
bounty for the present year, after 
which it. and these on tobacco»fictor- 
ies, and perhaps, ship building might luon 
be very properly withdrawn,

Mr Kent had much pleasure indeed 
in suppoi ting the ptayer of the peti
tion, and coincided with the remarks 
of the two hon gentlemen who had 
spoken, both of whom had some ex
perience in the matter, and were in a 
position to give effect to their views.
No note of warning was sounded tu 
either o wee vs or men by the hen Res 
eeivor General iu his speech of last 
year, that this amount should be taken 
from them during the current year.
The Fibber y Award Interest was not 
available for this purpose as it had 
beeo placed amongst the assets for the 
General Revenue. It was heretofore 
reserved for matters connected with 
the fishing interests of the different dis
tricts, and he otjected at the time, but 
to uo avail, to these districts being de
prived of this very desirable money- 
vote. It was consvqueutly necessary 
for the Receiver General to. deviso 
some other means for the payment of 
this 1 ounty.

Mr Parsons supported the prayer of 
the petition and agreed with those hon 
gentlemen who had spoken on the 
matter. It such a large sum as the 
bounty, £10.000 was to be withdrawn 
so suddenly, it must inevitably crip- 
;de that Ldt.fi try. In view J this I

industr}*. Io view of the competi
tion in the prosecution of this Fishery 
with which our fishermen had to con
tend and of the liberal manner in 
which their French rivals were en
couraged he thought it only right that 
the Legislàtuie should continue tu 
foster this industry-, the vote being 
eqttally divided between outfitter and 
fisherman.

Mr. McLoughlao supported the 
prayer of petition. He considered 
the House ought to foster the Bank 
fishery, and the only way they could 
do so was by encouraging all 
our people who embark iu that pur
suit. The Bank fishery is survottudid 
by very special conditions, neither our 
along-shore fishery, uov the fishery 
aldng the Labrador coast is surrouud- 
fd by .so many, perils and uncertain" 
ties as the fishery prosecuted on the 
Great Banks. The results oi the pro> 
secution of this industry too, are iai 
more uncertain: if We expect our 
fishermen to go to the Bauks and eu. 
counter these perils and uncertain
ties we must accord to thorn every 
encouragement within our power. 
As against either our shore or Labra
dor fidieries, the great Bank fishery if 
icavily handicapped. With these 
special circumstances investing tin 
case, the Receiver General ought as
suredly see his way clear to continue 
this very necessary bounty to the Bank 
fishery. ’

Mr O’Mara had great pleasure in 
-upporting the petition which he eon- 
idered a moat reasonable one. 11 « 

>X)Osidcred it would be very inadvisable 
for the IIou<e to withdraw its support 
tioin this industry.

Mr Scott said no was pleased that 
he petition h*4 bee* t*o wolf support
ai by hon gentlemen on the Govern
ment side of the House. Although 
is a matter of principle he did not 
think it right to encourage .a particu
lar branch of trade at the expense oi 
all industries, yet he considered this 
to a certain degree an exceptional 
matter, and thought that the Govern
ment ought a* all events to continue 
the bounty for another year. He oh.* 
jVcted to throwing all the bounty tu, 
the tank fishery in the hands of those 
who build the vessel for its prosecution 
as is the case at present. The bounty" 
as formerly appropriated, was oi

but rather upon the grounds t ar go 
did not think that euffuie. c no dec x* 
given by the hon Receiver Go a aval Of 
his intention to discontinue it. •

Mr Greene considered that suffi tier, t 
notice had been give to those interest* 
ed of the intention df the Govern meat 
to discontinue the buuniy.

Mr LitfciC fully agreed with the re
marks of the nofi uiid learned member 
Mr Winter âà to the ptiuctpie of" 
bounties. In this, colony,-however, 
there in ay be a necessity fur departing 
trom strict principles of-political uoa-1 
no my in order to foster a new Indus.* 
try., or to revive a faking one. i ;ns* 
was an enterprise wnicli had bueu • 
discontinued, owing to toe altered’

the colony some

greater use to the men, giving them
trom four to five pounds independent 
of what they might earn as the result 
of their voyage. If it were proved 
after the experience of four or five 
more, that -the Bank fishery was not 
self supporting, he would then say by 
all means discontinue it.

Mr Dwyer said he could not rea
sonably support the fostering of the 
B*ok fishery at the expense of the 
shore-fishery. The House has for the 
past four years been granting a bouu* 
ty lor the en courage lient of this indus
try, and yet we did not know whether 
it was paying. The argument some 
times brought forward with regard to 
the danger incident to the prosecution 
of this fishery was utterly fallacious. 
The Bank fishery was not attended 
with near as much risk either to the 

or to the outfitter as was the 
shore fishery. The iatter had equal, 
if not greater claims for bounty at the 
hands of the Government which ho 
thought might very profitably be given 
by way of a prize for th^ best cured 
fish. In several hankers last year the 
men averaged forty pounds, a sum 
much in excess of the average proceeds 
of the shove1 fishery. He must there
fore oppose any bounty being granted 
to the Bank fishery except for ntw 
vessels for the first year.

Hon Surveyor General said he 
thought it understood last year that 
notice had been given of its uisconlin- 
ance. The Act with reference to 
ship-bnilding, provided aa additional 
bounty of two dollars a ton for those 
vessels built for the purp so of proseo 
cuting the Bank fishery. This, he 
considered, was all the support this 
fishery was entitled to, as itmado suit
able provision for the additional ex* 
penses iu outfitting for tire firçt year’s 
adventure.

Hon Mr Winter expressed his con
currence with the views just enunci
ated by the hon Surveyor General.

Mr Watson was asked to support 
the prayer of the petition before the 
honse, and be would do so, not, bowx 
ever, that ho was an advocate for the

Circumstances of 
some year» ago,

Mr Rice understood that this boun«r 
ty would be discontinue! this session. 
ue Ld uôt pretend id's.y that he was 
opposed to the giving of bounties when 
necessary.. It this Bank fishery is- 
ever to bo self-supporting it is now 
full . lime. Sufficient government 
nursing has already beeo given to it. 
Who are to pay this bounty. U is 
the people who are engaged in tho 
Labrador, and shore fisheries who re
ceive no such bounties. There was 
i small bounty given some years a-'t» 
tor the encouragement of agriculture ■ 
and that has been diseoutiuüed. He 
.vonld strongly advocate a renewal of 
fiat bounty. Ho could not gjve ilj5 
mpport to the further eoatinuutiju of 
tile bounty to the bank fishery,

uxier by command of' 
il.s Excellency tho Governor begged 
CO lay upon the table the following 
documents :— ®

Reports from the Church of Eaw
**‘id, .‘.Icthodi.st iffid Mi».*ruiu LLuh.itfo-

echoois for the year 1830.
Chairman of the Board of VYW-s 

by command of His Exceiloucy t-,J 
Governor b^ged to lay upon 11, 
table OI IneJdMse the folloniaff doea 
meats :—• °

Report of the Physician Supari^t 
endent of the Hospital for the insauu 

for toe year 188U.
Report of the Physicians of tha 

Hospital for the year 1880.
Report of Inspector Brien on Rond* 

ill the district of til John's West foe 
the year 1880.

Report from the Superint’dfc Poor 
Asylum, for the year 1830.

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Committee of the whole unon 
Revenue Bill. the

^ Upon motion of the hou Receiver 
General the house went into commit
tee of the whole upon the Revenue 
Bill.

Mr Watson in the chair.
Mr Parsons said that he was op

posed to taxation. Retrenchment 
should he the order of the day. Tho 
people were in a state of comparative 
starvation, and without employment 
of any kind. It is incumbent upon 
the Government in order to meet such 
such a deplorable condition of things, 
tie had already urged upon the ho,a 
the Receiver Gone-mi the necessity of 
removing the duty upon ngricuitaral 
implements imported info the colony 
for the better encouragement of u«tV 
culture, and lie has refused to do°so 
fhe people cf this colony have no din 
rect taxation, except perhaps the water 
tax. Why nut take .fifth it shilling a 
barrel on flour, and the dollar a bonel 
upon the pork, and give the fishermen 
ot the country a cnance to live. Wheu 
tho much anused Bennett Government 
was m force, they took ofl the taxes and 
therefore relieved the masses to the ex
tent of $30 000 a year upon the necessa
ries of life imported. Can the present 
Government say so much ? On toe con
trary, their course has been, since they 
came into power, to increase the taxes 
and to heap unnecessary burdens upon 
the people- e'

After some further discussfon, the- 
Committee rose and reported the j|*U 
without amendment.

Ordered that the Bill ba read a third 
time to-morrow.

continuation of this particular bounty

Hon Mr Shea gave notice that he will 
on to,morrow ask leave to bring m a 
Bill to amend the Harbor Grace Water 
Company Act.

Hon the Premier gave notice to move- 
for a Joint Select Committee ot the hou 
the Legislative Council and the House of 
Assembly to Lake evidence and report 
on the teuui e of lands on the lore shore*

Sec Fourth Pegs.


